This work was carried out during the two summer seasons of 2006 and 2007 at Arab ElAwammer Research Station (A.R.C.); Assiut, Egypt, to study the effect of Enciabien as a slowrelease fertilizer on sweet potato plants grown in newly reclaimed soil. Three genotypes of sweet potato ( two clones Assiut 201, 202 and one cultivar 17/8) and four levels of nitrogen i;e. 20 N units of ammonium sulphate (control ), 20 N units , 40 N units and 60 N units of Enciabien were used in the present study. The results indicated that applying 60 N units of Enciabien gave the best result in most of studied characters. Also, genotype Assiut 201 was the best genotype under the experiment condition for the most studied characters. The interaction between 60 N unit of Enciabien and cultivar 17/8 gave the highest averages of vine weight, main stem length and highest number of branches/plant, while the interaction between 40 N units of Enciabien and Assiut 201 gave the best number of marketable storage roots/plant, weight of marketable storage roots/plant, total yield/fed and average of root diameter. High dry matter content and high starch root percentage were obtained from genotype Assiut 201 when received any of four tested nitrogen levels. While, high percentage of fiber in sweet potato roots were obtained from the interaction between Assiut 202 and all levels of nitrogen. The highest percentage of sugar content in sweet potato roots was obtained from cultivar 17/8 when received any of four used N levels.
INTRODUCTION
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L. lam) is one of the most important popular vegetable crops in Egypt. It plays many roles in divorse food systems across the world. It has been cultivated for both food and starch manufacture.
Nitrogen is the most essential element in plant nutrition. Previous workers had shown that nitrogen particularly in relatively high doses could enhance sweet potato tuber yield, tuber size and tuber weight . Also, nitrogen has been reported to be an important element by many investigators due to its great effects on plant growth, N.P.K uptake and yield and its components for potato. Michael Bourke (1985) found that nitrogen had a greater influence on growth and yield for sweet potato. Nitrogen fertilization up to a rate of 225 kg N ha -1 increased tuber yield, mean tuber weight, total plant dry weight, dry weight of all plant components, leaf area index, leaf area duration, number of leaves per plant, mean leaf area per leaf, crop growth rate; and, for some periods, leaf area ratio (LAR) and relative growth rate. Damayanthi Gunarathna (1987) found that Excess N-fertilizer (100 kg-N/ha) application to the soil led to high vegetative biomass production of sweet potato varieties resulting in low values of harvesting index and yield. Highest root yields were obtained at the N-fertilizer level of 50 kg-N/ha with uncontrolled vine growth, i.e. 23.07 and 24.93 t/ha for both varieties, respectively. Under controlled vine growth, the highest N-fertilizer level (100 kg-N/ha) led to higher yields in both varieties. El-Banna et al (2001) found that plant height, foliage fresh weight and foliage and tuber dry weight (%) of potato plants cv."Diamant" was increased with increasing N rate up to 180kg N\fed. Oliveria (2000) indicated that vegetative growth and dry matter per plant were increased with increasing N rate up to 200 kg N/ha in potato. Avery wide range of N fertilizer requirements has been reported for sweet potato (Hill, 1984 (2003) found that in sweet potato total and marketable yields of early maturing cultivars were significantly higher than of late maturing cultivars (P<0.05). The single application of N resulted in significantly higher yield in storage roots than split application (P<0.05). Physiological efficiency values were highly correlated with total marketable yields. Ademar P de Oliveira et al (2006) found that the most economical N level applied in the soil related to commercial roots yield was 144 kg ha -1 , with roots estimated yield of 19123 kg ha -1 . The nitrogen supplied in the soil was more efficient for the sweet potato to express its maximum commercial roots yield, with increment of 6555 kg ha -1 , when compared to the leaves application.
Slow-release nitrogen fertilizers are used to increase nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) and extend N availability over a growing plant season. Benefits from using these N fertilizers include increasing NUE by plants, reducing N losses, prolonging N availability and reducing potential risk of N pollution to water resources. Rizk (2001) indicated that Enciabein is more suitable fertilizer than organic fertilizer in early stage of potato growth. Also, many of investigators studied the behavior of plant yield to slow release fertilizers such as (Derar and Gendy, 1994; Mdhu et al 1997 and Wadas, 1998) .
The objective of this work was study the effect of different levels of slow-release fertilizer for benefit of N elements on growth, yield and chemical properties and detected the amounts of N for the new lines of sweet potato in the reclaimed soil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were performed during the two successive seasons of 2006 and 2007 at Arab El-Awammer Research Station (A.R.C.); Assiut , Egypt, to study the effect Enciabien as a slow-release fertilizer on vegetative characters and yield and its components of two sweet potato clones i.e., Assiut 201, 202 and one cultivar 17/8 in newly reclaimed soil. The experimental design was split-plot with three replicates. Levels of the slowrelease fertilizer were contributed as the main plots while sweet potato genotypes were randomly distributed in the sub-plot. Each experimental plots was 10.5 m 2 .It contained three rows with 3.5 m long and 1 m wide. One-dipper row was used for measuring the vegetative growth characters, while the other two rows were used for measuring the yield and its components. The planting date was 25 April in both seasons. All experimental plots received equal recommended amounts of potassium sulphate (k2O) and calcium superphosphate (P2O5). All amounts of P2O5 were added during soil preparation while K2O were added two portion the first beginning 30 days after transplanting and the second after the first one with 30 days. Enciabien was added only once through soil preparation while the ammonium sulphate added after 30 days from planted. The experiment included four treatments as follow:-1-20 N units of nitrogen/fed as ammonium sulphate (control) 2-20 N units of Enciabien/feddan 3-40 N units of Enciabien/feddan 4-60 N units of Enciabien/feddan During the two experimental seasons the following data were recorded on 10 plants for each treatment.
1-Vegetative characters i.e., Number of branches/plant, the main stem length(cm) and weight of vines/plant (kg) were measured.
2-Yield and its components i.e., Number of marketable storage roots/plant (suitable size and good shape), weight of marketable storage roots/plant(Kg), total yield (ton/fed.), root length(cm) and root diameter(cm). 
Statistical analysis
All obtained data were subjected to statistical analysis and mean's separation was made with Duncan;s Multiple Range Test at 5% level of as mentioned by Gommez and Gommez (1984).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A-Vegetative growth characters
1-Average of vine weight (kg)
Data on the effect of slow-release fertilizer on three sweet potato genotypes are presented in Tables (1) and (2) Using 60 N units of Enciabien gave the highest value while, the check treatment gave the lowest values in both seasons, but there are no significant differences between both levels 40 and 60 N units in the second season. The cultivar 17/8 was more responsive than other sweet potato genotypes to N fertilizer and gave the highest value for this trait in both seasons. The interaction effect between the sweet potato genotypes and N fertilizer are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . The results showed that the interaction between cultivar 17/8 and 60 N unit of Enciabien was significantly higher than the other interactions except interaction 17/8 when received 40 N units of Enciabien in first season while in the second season the interaction 17/8 when received 40 N units of Enciabien gave the highest value in this trait.
2-Main stem length (cm).
The tallest main stems were obtained by applying 60 N units of Enciabien as compared with the other levels in both seasons (Tables 1 and 2) . Also, plant in Assiut 202 genotype were the tallest plant in both seasons. The interaction between cultivar 17/8 and 60 N unit of Enciabien gave the highest value as compared with the other interactions except the interaction between Assiut 202 and 60 N unit of Enciabien in first season in this trait.
3-Number of branches / plant
Data of number of branches/plant in Tables (1) and (2) indicated that both levels of 40 N and 60 N units of Enciabien gave significantly higher values than the other two used levels in both seasons. 17/8 cultivar gave the highest number of branches/plant than the other genotypes, while Assiut 202 genotype showed the lowest values. The highest values in both seasons were obtained from the interactions between cultivar 17/8 when received 60 N unit of Enciabien.
The results on the vegetative growth characters indicated that there were increases in growth of sweet potato plants by using Enciabien because it contains nitrogen in mineral form so sweet potato plant absorbed it first so is necessary in the early stages. Also, the increase in vegetative growth characters were due to the increase in N levels of Enciabien so the highest levels of Enciabien gave the highest values of these characters. These results agree with those reported by Michael Bourke 
B-Yield and its components 4-Number of marketable storage roots/plant
The highest values of number of roots/plant were obtained when plants received 40 and 60 N units of Enciabien and there were no significant differences between these two levels in this character. Assiut 201 genotype gave significantly higher number of marketable storage roots/plant than the other tested genotypes. The interaction between Assiut 201 and fertilizering with 40 N units with Enciabien showed the highest values and was significantly higher than the other interactions for number of roots/plant in both seasons. Tables (1) and (2) indicated that the 40 N units of Enciabien were significantly higher than the other levels of N in both seasons regarding this trait. Also, Assiut 201 genotype gave the highest weight of marketable storage roots/plant than the other two genotypes in both seasons. The interactions between sweet potato genotype and N fertilizer level indicated that Assiut 201 gave the highest value when received 40 N units of Enciabien in both seasons.
5-Weight of marketable storage roots/plant

Data in
6-Total yield (ton/fed)
The estimated data (Tables 1 and 2 ) of total yield showed similar trend to that found for weight of marketable storage roots/plant .
7-Average root length (cm)
Data of average root length for the three sweet potato genotypes fertilized with four levels of N are presented in Tables 3 and 4 . 
8-Average of root diameter (cm)
In Tables (3 and 4) there were no significant differences among the three used levels of Enciabien for average of root diameter in the first season while in the second season 40 N units of Enciabien gave the highest value and indicated higher significant differences than the other levels. Genotype Assiut 201 gave the highest value in the first sea-son but in the second season there was no significant difference between it and 17/8 cultivar for average of root diameter. The interaction between Assiut 201 genotype when received 40N unit of Enciabien gave the highest value for this characters in both seasons.
The increase in yield of sweet potato may be attributed to the number of leaves, shoots and weight of fresh and dry weight of the whole plant. Also, the addition of Enciabien to the soil as a slow-release fertilizer facilitated the availability of N in root zone which is related to be increase in sweet potato plant. Some investigators studied the behavior of plant yield to slow-release fertilizer and obtained results supported our finding ( 
9-Dry matter content
There were no significant differences among all tested levels of N for this character in both seasons (Tables 3 and 4) . Assiut 201 genotype gave significantly higher values than the other sweet potato genotypes in dry matter content in both seasons. The highest value for this trait was obtained from Assiut 201 genotype when received 40 N units of Enciabien fertilizer in both seasons.
10-Percentage of crud fibers
The response of three sweet potato genotypes to four levels of N indicated that there were no significant differences among the four levels of N in percentage of fibers in the storage roots of sweet potato genotypes in both seasons. It is obvious from the data that Assiut 202 genotype gave the highest percentage of fibers than the other used sweet potato genotypes in both seasons. The interaction between sweet potato genotypes and N levels showed that Assiut 202 genotype when received the three levels of Enciabien was significantly higher than both interactions in both seasons. Tables (3) and (4) indicated that there were no significant differences among the four N levels in this trait in both seasons. The highest values of starch were obtained from Assiut 201 genotype in both seasons and it was significantly higher than the other sweet potato genotypes. The interaction between sweet potato genotypes and N levels showed that the highest values for this trait were obtained from the interaction between Assiut 201 when received any of the four tested N levels and there were no significant differences among these four interactions.
11-Percentage of Starch
Data in
12-Percentage of sugar content
There were no significant differences among the four N levels in both seasons for sugar content character. The highest values of sugar content were obtained from 17/8 cultivar in both seasons. The interactions between sweet potato genotypes and N levels showed that the highest values for this trait were obtained from the interactions between 17/8 cultivar when received any of the four used N levels and there were no significant differences among these four interactions while, these interactions were significantly higher than the other interactions in both seasons.
The results indicated that there were no significant differences in the chemical characters as affected by fertilizer levels, but there were significant differences among the three tested genotypes. So, the significant interactions between sweet potato genotypes and N fertilizer levels were dependent up on the sweet potato genotypes. Some workers found that there were significant differences among sweet potato cultivars in plant height, plant chemical composition and yield and its components (Shalaby et al 1993 and Hewedy et al 1999).
